
Suddaby Breaks Two Records 
As Men Gymnasts Fall 
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Grapplers Take Three Firsts 
Cortland's Varsitv Wre'itltng coach, Vmcc 

( ;onino, is entering t~n of hi'> matrm:n 1n t oda v 's 
Nrw Ytlrk State (:t)llege Wrestling 
Championships at St. Ltwrence. lncludt·d arc 
three champions and five place winners from last 
weekend's SUNY Con kn:nr(.' Cham pi unships 

Junior Bob 1\1l'n1 ( 190 ), Sophomores Pete 
RtlSSi (134), and RICk Arrnstrong(l58) arc the 
SUNY AC Champions form Cortland. ,\ten lit' 
finished the season at 19·1, Rossi at 18-l, and 
Armstrong has an 18-2 n:curJ. 

Unfortunately, Lhei r pnform ann·s in last 
\\'eekend's Conference Champiomhips were not 
enough to offset the Golden Eagks of Brockport, 
whn had five champions and captured the 
tournament crown with 9·~ points. The Red 
Dragons with five addttion.tl pla<.:es accumul.ttcd 
61l.2 5 points, enough to rnake them nmncr-up 
for the Conference titk. 

Coach Guninll felt that <lll h1s wrestler'> did 
\veil and was not disappointed b~· the tc.1m \ 
senmd-place fin1sh. "We met Brockport seven 
tillles and be,tt them four of the seven," said 
Gonino. "The probkm W$ we didn't get mueh 
help from other teams." 

c;onino noted lh<tt Brockport is ranked third 
in Division Ill, according to the latest NCI lA 
wrestling news, and CortlanJ IS number 1+. ''But 
that ranking should improve," he t'onduded, 
"seeing that his is rhc second time we've bcnen 
Oswego and they are ranked twelfth." 

!lost Oswego was thad followed bv 
Bmghamron, Albany. Oneonta, Plltsd,tnl .md 
(~Cllt'SI:O. 

Freshmen llub Fdd~· (\88) and Wade 
Cummings ( 12o) rook scnmd and thmi place 
honors, respc..·rtt\Tl\'. S•1phomores Chns Bourne 
(1+2) ,md Clift ,\1otHL' (167) and smic..n Kill 
Hedges (177) \\Trc ft~urth plaL·e winners for 
Cortland. These five plus Mem, Hussi anJ 
Armstrong are headed for the states today along 
wtth J nt.· Pennan:hw ( 14-2) .md he:1vy\Vl'Ight Walt 
Keida. 

Tbe Dragon wrestlt:rs en: 11 .md + in dual 
meets this \easnn and wert• second in the 
SUNYAC Championships. "Considt-ring all the 
InJuries \Ve had c',lrl)-' in the season, and to fimsh 
a.s well as we did, I'm very pleased," the coach 
commented. 

T h 1 r tv-six wrc:stkrs remain on (;omno 's 
SLJUa.d, whid1 mdudcs JUSt three SCTlJ(lfS; Don 
Cooper, Pennacchio and Hedges. Het.:l~es IS the 
only regular. 

Gonino indicated his team had set three goals 
prior to December's competition. The)' vvere to 
fimsh first nr seclmd in the Confcrenet.:. finish in 
the top five in the state, and finish in rhe top 15 
in Divtsion II I. 

"We have accomplished tmr first goal," he 
said, ";md we have a good hold on the other 
t'-VO," 

Gymnasts Top Brockport 
Hy BARBARA SALINGER 

The Cortland Wt)men's 
gymnasucs team ~·ontinued 
their winning ways on 
Fcbruar~' 9 when they defeated 
Brockport 122.7 to 110.35. 
Due to the victory, the team 
took a 2-0 record into their 
meet against Ithaca this past 
Wedncsdav. 

The Cortland squad began 
the meet by displaying their 
talent and depth in the t1oor 
exercise event. He rc the 
women captured the top four 
places with Margaret Wittosch 
leading the way with her score 
of 8. 1. Second place went tc) 
Sue Wimmer with a 7.75. Betsv 
Poit and Kate Shea earned th'e 
third and fourth pos1ttons, 
respectively, with scores of 
7.65 and 7 ,4.. 

scores of 7.25. 
Freshman Patt1 ,'\kGrath 

was limited to competing only 
tln the une\'en hars liue to 
ankle injury that she suffered 
before vacation. llov.·ever she 
still made ht'r presence known 
by achieving a first place score 
of 7 .95. Junior Lynn Spadine 
was right behind her teammate 
in second place with a 7.9. 

judges arc present. Wimmer 
,tlsn had a productive day and 
scored an alktrl)tlnd tn tal of 
2R.65. 

Coach East was quite 
pleased \Vith her team's 
pcrfmrn~mce and feels thev 
have a realistic chance t~l 
qualify for Easterns as a team. 

The women's gymnastics 
team travels tL;· Albany 
tomorrow. On Tuesdav, 
February 22, the women \\;ill 
host Canisius in their one and 
only IH.mw gymnastics 1neet of 
the season. That meet will be 
held in the PER Building and is 
scheduled to begin at: 7 p-.m. 

Sudd,th) pl.t(r·,l -;"nnd 111 the 

.., t d I n n !-! " ( 7 . '7 5 ! , 1 a u I l Ill f.! 
UU5), and !ugh bar (7.H5l 
e \e n t .., . T o c o m p le l e h i .., 
1 nc reJt b le fH.'rfurn"lanrc, 
S uJdab y took th1rJ pia ce on 
the pommel horse. 

The still rings t'\t:nt again 
provn.l to be un~' of the 
stronge-st fur the ReJ !)ragons. 
Terr~- Bogue secured the third 
pla.ee position with his ~core of 
7.6 and Stnt· Frnst grabbed 
fourth by a.rhi<:~ing a 7.05 
SClJit'. 

Ernst also made a fine 
contributwn tHl the parallel 
bars where h1s routinr earned 
him a seconJ place score of 
7.7. l>o~ue competed in five 
out of the six events and added 
some depth to the te;lm with 
his 28.85 all-around score. 

Captain .\\tk Finein's vault 

In a ntt·ct that ttH>k pl.tn· 
last week at Bruck port, the 
Curti and nH:n gymnasts 
secured .1 VIL'ton, 120.3 to 
11 2.·~5. Only th.c top three 
<;co n·s in each lTt'nt were 
Ct)Unted towards the team 
total. Suddaby had ;mother 
remarkahk meet, winning the 
all-around, f1oor cxereise, 
vaulting, parallel bars, and high 
bar events. , 

The Cortland men gymnasts 
tra\·d to East Stroudsburg 
tomorrow for the final met;t of 
the regular season. The league 
cha.mpionships are scheduled 
to take place March + and 5 at 
West Chester State College. 
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TADI M The Cortland ream managed 
to beat their hostesses in the 
balance beam event despite the 
fact: that they lost several 
unnecessary points due to falls. 
Wittosch and Wimmer again 
combined their efforts and 
brought home team points by 
tying for third with identical 

Lone senior Deb Jones led 
~mother sweep in the vaulting 
event by scoring R respectable 
8.7. Shea and Poit both filled 
the number two slot with 
scores of 8.3. Wittosch added 
another fourth place finish to 
her totals when she received an 
8.2 for her vault. Cortland 
clearlv dominated this event 
with ·the top four scorers all 
receiving marks higher than 
8.0, whereas Brockport didn't 
have one competitor surpass 
that leveL 

In the all·around category it 
was again Wittosch who came 
out on top. Her four-event 
total was a 30.5. In order to 
qualify for Easterns she needs 
another score of a 28.0 or 
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Mat Note
Cortland Grapplers Takes Three Firsts. The Cortland Press, February 18, 1977.




